ESCAPE THE

MADNESS.
ENJOY THE
MERRIMENT.

C E L E B R A T E T O G E T H E R A T T H E R E S O R T A T P A W S U P.

YOU HAVE ANOTHER HOME for the HOLIDAYS.

It’s a time of year that naturally brings people together. And there’s no better place to do that than at The Resort at Paws Up. Amidst fragrant
pines, rolling meadows and snow-covered peaks, families can discover the real meaning of Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s—each other.

Celebrate the holidays the way they should be. Let us take care of all the festivities, from feasts and fireworks to sleigh rides and stockings,
plus a few over-the-top details that add extra sparkle. All you and yours have to do is relax and enjoy the merriment.

A VERY FULL

A COZY

THANKSGIVING

CHRISTMAS

NOVEMBER 21–25, 2018

DECEMBER 23–26, 2018

Kick off the season in a spectacular way with a
family-style adventure in Montana. Kids will
delight in game nights, crafts and up-close
encounters with animals, while adults can watch
pro football, shop and partake in distillery
demonstrations. Then, round up the entire
family for wagon rides, hiking, horseback riding,
board games and so much more.
Of course, the centerpiece of the weekend is a
spectacular Thanksgiving meal. And this year
Paws Up Executive Chef Sunny Jin is joined
by our special guest chef, Chicago’s Charlie
McKenna, to bring you an unforgettable farmto-table feast. In fact, you’ll be dining on their
incredible creations all weekend long, paired
with fine vintage wines.

There’s nothing more magical than Christmas in
Montana, with its picture-perfect backdrop of
glistening falling snow. And when you visit The
Resort at Paws Up, you’re in for something truly
special. You’ll rock around a festive decorated
tree, share sleigh rides, design delicious
gingerbread houses, dine on sumptuous feasts
artfully prepared by acclaimed Executive Chef
Sunny Jin and surprise your little ones with a
personal visit from Santa, right in your own posh
vacation home.
Add some friendly Resort-wide reindeer games,
downhill tubing with fire pits and hot chocolate,
plus live music and fireside s’mores, and you
have the makings of a memorable tradition you’ll
want to repeat year after year.

Rates starting from $567.25 per person per night. (Based
on two adults and two children staying in a Meadow Home.)

Rates starting from $1,063.50 per person per night. (Based
on two adults and two children staying in a Meadow
Home. Five-night minimum stay.)

Reservations now available. Call 866-991-1354 or visit
pawsup.com.

Reservations now available. Call 866-991-1354 or visit
pawsup.com.

A GLITTERING

NEW YEAR’S EVE
DECEMBER 29, 2018—JANUARY 1, 2019

Wish the year a fond farewell in the great
outdoors. Join us for a weekend filled with
wintery adventures like snowmobiling,
horseback riding, downhill tubing and crosscountry skiing. Then get cozy inside with family
movie and game nights, morning yoga and bowl
game watching. And when it’s time to ring in
the new year, you won’t have to go anywhere to
experience a spectacular celebration.
You’ll find a dazzling night that begins with a
bountiful Wild West dinner and cocktail party—
plus a special countdown for the kids—and ends
with fire dancers, fireworks and a live musical
performance. All in all, you’re looking at the
ideal welcome to 2019.
Rates starting from $1,054 per person per night.
(Based on two adults staying in a Meadow Home.
Three-night minimum stay.)
Reservations now available. Call 866-991-1354 or visit
pawsup.com.

THE ONLY

HOLIDAY CROWD
IS THE ONE YOU INVITE.

Besides the festivities, why do families in the
know keep returning to Paws Up? Start with plenty
of comfort for kids, parents and grandparents
alike. In your luxury vacation home nestled in
the forest, you can gather by the fire in the living
room, whip up a snack in your top-of-the-line
kitchen, take a nap in 300-thread-count sheets
or relax in the hot tub on your private deck.
As secluded as it is, you’ll find world-class dining,
shopping and spa treatments just minutes away.
And at the end of each day, you and yours can
sleep under the same big roof and say to each
other, “to all a good night.”

40060 paws up road
866-991-1354
theresort

@
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SPEND THE HOLIDAYS TOGETHER
in a place THAT’S WORLDS APART.

